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Patriots in Groninsen 1780-1795: a summarv
Dur ing the Orange' revolut ion 'ot  1141 -1749 Groningen stands out  because of  the
violence of the disturbances and because of the relatively etïicient way the uprising
i s  cana l i zed .  The  Pa t r i o t ' r evo lu t i on 'o f  l 78 l -1181  seems  to  ca ruse  ha rd l y  any
commot ion in  Groningen.  I t suggests s tagnat ion,  even decay,  of  ' revolut ionary sk i l l ' .
' fherefore this study starts with a comparison between these two rebell ious move-
lnents.  The d is turbances shoulc l  be seen against  the background of the ever  increasing
clevelopment towards oligarchy in the Republic of the United Netherlands. The
ir r i ta t ion caused by th is  pol i t ica l  exc lus iv ism erupts,  both in  1741 anrJ in  1781,  due
to the d isastrous course of  a war which the Republ ic  has got  involved in.  In  1747 the
'people' call for the stadtholder to save the threatened Republic, to break the power
of the hated governors (regenten) and to restore the rights of the cit izens. In the
eight ies the 'Patr io ts ' ,  d isappointed in  Wi l l iam of  Orange,  want  to break the power
of  the stadtholder  as wel l  as of  the o l igarchs and to g ive the 'people '  back thei r
pol i t ica l  in f luence.
1 'he press p lays an important  pal t  in  s t imulat ing the commot ion h 1147 .An indignant
city government even fèlt cornpelled to suppress the most crit ici i l  newspaper, the
Groninger NouveLList, Íor several months. The tone of the parlphlets is rather
primitive and they cannot be considered a serious contribution to the polit ical
discussion. On the other hand ïhe Nouvell isf, when it is published again, continuously
makes suggestions fbr improving the government, particularly Íor a better way of
levy ing taxes.  L ike e lsewhere in  the Republ ic ,  the campaigners in  Groningen are
main ly  members of  the lower middle c lass.  The sergeants of  the c i t izen mi l i t ia  soon
become the leaders of  the rebel l ious rnovement .  The 'people '  obviously  put  thei r  t rust
in them and let them organize the petit ions which are to be presented to the
burgomasters and council lors. These petit ions are enurnerations of desired refbrms
rather  than wel l -considered proposals to a l ter  the 'const i tu t ion ' .  The h igher-ranking
oÍïicers of the milit ia, who are too strongly connected with the establishment, join
the petit ions hesitatingly. The sarne can be said about the taalmantten en gezworenen
( 'spokesmen and sworn representat ives ' ) .  This  assembly is  an e lectora l  co l lege that
designates new council lors; the members regard themselves as representatives of the
citizens of Groningen. When Íhe tctalmannen en gezworenen aïlast try to plead their
'democratic' r ights with the stadtholc'ler, they are brusquely censured: the prince is




























































oligarchy soon corne back, this time underthe protection of the house of Orange.
The rnount ing i ivers ion to the stadtholder ly  
-uovernment  natura l ly  d i rects i tse l f
at  Wi l l iam of  Orange and h is  ' l ieutenant '  in  Groningen.  A.A.  van Iddekinge.  Van
Iddekinge is - not without reason - accused of nepotism and an authoritarian way of
directing the city. Among the middle class there is a growing number of people who
do not  support  Wi l t iam V anymore:  when the Ínoment  comes,  they wi l l  be found on
the side of the opposition. The shamefïl course of the Fourth Anglo-Dutch War
creates such a situation. The opposition can now pose as the true 'Patriots'and thus
undermine the legitir lacy of the polit ical establishment. This time the pamphlets tart
the pol i t ica l  d iscussion.  A downr ight  sat i r ica l  poem, the Groninger Rarekiek,beco-
mes a polemic pamphlet o deÍ'end the Patriot cause. Most of the pamphlets. however,
are of a serene character. Their authors plead for a 'Constitutional Restoration'
(Grondwettige Herstell i ttg) and borrow their arguments fiom an idealised past: old
agreements hould be renewed and the 'constitution' restored to its original state.
Natural right does not play an important part in the exchanges of ideas. With
increasing enthusiasm Íhe Groninger Courant informs its readers about the rise of
the Patriot movement. The threat of a war with Austria brings about the implemen-
tation of an old plan: the arming of the civil ians. While the civil mil it ia (burgerregi-
ment) is being modernised, the Patriots set up a private Free Corps 'Voor Onze
Duurste Panden' ( 'For  Our Dearest  Pledges' ) ,  so they have thei r  own organizat ion.
Their meeting place then becomes the centre Íl 'om which polit ical action can be
attempted.
The first directors of the Free Corps are a reflection of the supporters of the
Patriot party: Johan Herman Geertsema as the representative of the fiustrated
patrician Íamilies rvho are excluded fiom office by the Van Iddekinge 'clan'; Tonco
Modderman en Paulinus van Oldenneel as members of the Mennonite and Roman-
Catholic communities which strive fbr emancipation; the fieemasons Scato Trip,
Tammo Adriaan ten Berge and again Tonco Modderman on behalf of the enlightened
and 'wel l - th ink ing 'c i t izens.  The socia l  and cul tura l  societ ies are important  suppl iers
of members Íbr the Patriot party in Groningen. Discontent has penetrated the upper
middle class. This tirne the taalmannen eil gea.v/oreilen are an advanced base in the
town hall Íbr the Patriots. The cit izen milit ia increasingly co-operates with the Patriot
Free Corps (vri jcorps). A well-organized petit ion movement supports the peaceful
'attack on the town hall '  and finally the Patriots come into power. So one has to
conclude that  the ' revolut ionary sk i l l ' ,  between 1750 and 1780,  unl ike what  f i rs t
impressions eemed to suggest has gained more strength in Groningen.
A k ind of  a socia l  map of  Groningen can be d lawn by consul t ing a specia l  source:
the registers of the city cleansing and lighting laxes (clrekgeld- en lanÍarengeldregis-
ter.r). These taxes are irnposed in the same way as present-day real estate tax, rvhich
means that taxation depends on the estirnated value of the premises each family
inhabits. Thus we are enabled to find out in which streets the rich and the poor had
their dwell ings. This inÍbrmation also creates the possibil i ty to check what is said
about the social position of the Patriots in Groningen. In the archives we find a l ist
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of members of one of the divisions of the Patriot Free Corps which also names the
.streets where the Free-Corpsists l ivecl, and so aÍfords a sarnple of the Patriots'
socio-ecclnomic position. This confirms that a large part of the Groningen Patriots
belong to the upper middle class: they pay far rnore than the average sum of dreft-
en lantarengeld. Concerning their proÍ'essions, there is another source that n.ray be
consulted: a satire. written aÍÏer the collapse of the Patriot party in September 1787.
In this l ibel one can find the names of dozens of Patriots, mostly with their
proÍèssions or functions. It is obvious that many Patriots are found in artisan circles
and in a l l  ranks of  the c i ty 's  of f ic ia ldom. AÍ ter  the study of  t l re  Patr io ts '  soc ia l
posi t ion,  some prominent  Groningen fanr i l ies are por t rayed:  Van lddekinge,  Siccama
and Modderman. Mernbers of the Siccama farnily as well as Tonco and Jan Modder-
man are staunch Patriots. The Van Iddekinge family seems quite isolated socially and
cul tura l ly ,  whereas t l re  c l thel  two fami l ies s l row a wide range of  act iv i t ies.  The
Modderrnan fami ly ,  belonging to the Mennoni te denominat ion,  is  not  a l lowed to
par t ic ipate in  pol i t ics,  unl ike the patr ic ian fami ly  of  the Siccamas.  L ike thei r  pol i t ica l
r iva ls  of  the Van Iddekinge'c lan ' ,  the Siccama fami ly  has createc l  a large network
of  re lat ions.  Both tzrmi l ies p lace thei r  networks in  posi t ion when there is  a vote in
the town hall on the question - to put it brieÍly - whether or not to support the
stadtholder  ( l7 th March,  1786).  The Siccama'c lan ' ,  and thereby the Patr io ts ,  beat
the Van Iddekinges by a small majority.
Generally speaking, the religious minorit ies applaud the Patriot ideas about equality
and freedom. In Groningen, the Roman-Catholics and the Mennonites in particular
t ry  to improve thei r  posi t ions.  The former demonstrate hei r  growing sel f -conf idence
by presenting some petit ions to the burgornasters and council lors. As a result of their
actions they - and at the same time the rnembers of all Christinn religions - are
admitted to the ranks of corporal and sergeant in the cit izen milit ia. The clergy in
Groningen do not  engage in pol i t ics,  so a l l  act ion is  a mat ter  of  laymen.  The
Roman-Catholics' contributiori to the Free Corps is a relatively small number of
remarkably faithÍïl members. On the other hand, the pacifist Mennonites are surpri-
singly over-representecl in this society for rnil i tary training. However, a distinction
should be drawn not  only  between communicant  members ancl  'sympathizers ' -  born
of Mennonite parents but not (yet) admitted as full members by baptism and
confession - , but also between two Mennonite denominations. The communicant
nrembers confine their support for the Patriots to non-military actions l ike signing a
petit ion or contributing to the 'Patriot Fund' (Vaderlands Fontls): only two of them
actually carry arms. Most of the militant Mennonites are 'syrnpathizers'. Those
Mennonites who have a reputation for being strict in matters of religion are notably
more act ive in  the Patr io t  movement than thei r  brethren who hold mocJerate r l ig ious
opinions. A third Mennonite community is barely mentioned, due to a lack of sources.
The number of Lutherans in the Free Corps is small and they do not attain prominent
positions in the Patriot Ínovement. Many rnembers of this denomination belong to




Íairly recent, Jewish community in the city a remarkable fact appears: the Patriots,
f ighters against  exc lus iv ism, appear to be exclus ive themselves:  only  avowed Chr is-
tians are adnritted to the lrree Corps. The Jews take no part in the polit ical discussion
until 1795, when tlte first attempts are also nrade to create rnore demclcratic relations
in the Jewish conrrnuni ty  of  Groningen.
The Dutch Refbrmed Church has a pr iv i leged posi t ion in  the ot f ic ia l ly  Calv in is t
Republ ic  of  the Uni ted Nether lands,  and so wi l l  not  benef i t  i f  th ings are prot i rundly
changed. Nevertheless the Patriots gain impressive support amons elders and dea-
cons of the Dutch Refbrrned Church and its French sister-church, the Egllse Wullon-
ne. In the Eglise Wallonne as a whole there is much sympathy Íbr the Patriot
moveÍnent, rnostly amons its nrernbers of Dutch extraction. They belong to the upper
rn iddle c lass,  which is  c losely connected wi th the cul tura l  societ ies and the col lege
of taalmannen en gez.worenen.lt is exactly in these circles that the Patriots have their
most  important  support .  In  the Dutch Reformed church counci l  the deacons are
significantly more in favour of the Patriot party than the elders. The continuous
development  towards o l igarchy draws a c lear  d iv id ing l ine between the 'ar is tocrat ic '
elders and the deacons. The latter, increasingly recruited fiom the middle class,
embrace the Patriots' 'demclcratic' plans fbr polit ical refornr.
At the awakening of the Patriot rnoveÍnent in Croningen, the case of Protessor F.A.
van der Marck becomes topical again. In 1773 he had been dismissed fionr the
university on a charge ofheterodoxy. In the Patriot period the atïair sti l l  evokes some
passion; yet in its own time it had hardly aÍ1'ected the matriculation of new students
at Groningen university. The steady decline in student numbers is due to Í 'actors
operat ing not  just  at  Groningen but  at  a l l  un ivers i t ies in  the Republ ic .  In  Groningen
the students are more concerned about keeping their university up to the mark than
the professors and governors (curatoren) are. The protection of acadenric privileges
is even the subject of a short but f lerce petit ion movement. ' Ihe petit ions are
especially directed at the proÍèssors. ProÍèssor Paulus Chevall ier, too, voices his
concern about  the s i tuat ion the univers i ty  is  in .  At  the same t ine he nteets wi th
increasing understanding among his colleagues Íbr the enlightened views he has
voiced in his reotoral address. At this stage, the proÍ'essors seem to be touched more
by the spirit of the age than they were ten years beÍbre. There is no Iack of syrnpathy
Íbr the Patriot movement among the university teachers, although it is mainly
rnaniÍêsted in a moderate way. ProÍèssor Chevall ier utters his true Patriot Íèelings
chietly in the letters to one of his sons. In the matter of mil itary training the students
are at f irst more eager, but soon they confine themselves, l ike therr teachers, to less
strenuous act iv i t ies.
1787 should have been the harvest year fi lr the Patriot party. However, the commissi-
on that is to define precisely the rights of the pezu.,orenett ts efÍèctively sabotaged by
thê supporters of the 'old order'. An ambitious plan for a well-trained people's arrny,
made by another  cornmiss ion,  is  put  out  of  cour t  in  a Í lood of  pamphlets.  Prepar ing
a project to call up the people to give their opinions about the restoration of the
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'constitution' (Plan van Oproeping), a third commission makes remarkably demo-
cratic proposals about the voting rights of the Groningen cit izens. But the commis-
sicln's report is ofÍ-ered to the burgomasters and council lors after the Prussian
invasion: so the proposals have no chance of success. With help fiom abroad the
Orange party is victorious. The Patriot Free Corps is disbanded, all 'democratic'
resolutions made in the short period of Patriot hegemony are set aside. A violent riot
at the central square (Grote Markt) of Croningen, in which the Patriot club is
involved, means the end of this society. The club's manager and his brother become
t h e v i c t i m s o f  a v i n d i c t i v e p r o s e c u t i o n .  I n  l T 8 S R e v . D e B l a u , a c l e r g y m a n w h o h a d
cr i t ic ized the o ld pol i t ica l  system in 1783,  is  accused of  d isrespect  towards the c i ty
government and disrnissed. The public prosecutor draws up long lists of 'polit ical
delinquents'. The Patriots are gradually removed fiom the seats of power, sirnply by
not being re-elected. Some people t-eel compelled to Ílee. Several t irnes, Professor
Cheval l ier  is  the v ic t im of  unpleasant  measures by the c i ty  and univers i ty  governors.
None the less, in Groningen the Orange reaction is rather moderate compared to, for
instance, the neighbouring province of Friesland. At the same time the Patriot
resistance seems to be nrore persistent than elsewhere in the Republic. Besides, after
their polit ical detèat. we see the Patriots direct their attention to othel causes. They
rally round the snall but dynamic person of the pastor of the Eglise Wallonne,Henrt
Daniël Guyot, and take a considerable share in the foundation of the first institute
for deaf-mutes in the Netherlands. In the same way they support the realization of
the 'Departnlent tbr the City and Province of Groningen of the Society for Public
WelÍare' (DeparÍentent Stad ert Lattde van de Maatschappij: Tbt Nut y,an 't Alge-
meen\ .  Several  Patr io ts  par t ic ipate in  the 'Engl ish Reading Society ' .  establ ished in
the same period. Nevertheless this club is by ncl means one of those reading societies
which suddenly abound as Patriot under-cover organizations in that period. Me-
anwhile, t ieedonr seems to approach Íiom revolutionary France. The advance of the
French troops sets the revolution in motion in Groningen as well. The Patriot Free
Corps is  lev ived and guarantees,  ouce more in  conjunct ion wi th the c i t izen mi l i t ia .
an orderly course ofthe events. Burgomasters and council lors are asked to retire and
to oÍt 'er their seats to persons supported by the wil l of the people. The tree of l iberty
is erected, the French enter Groningen. Rev. De Blau is rehabil itated, Profèssor Van
der Marck is  asked to resume his  lectures at  Groninsen univers i ty :  a  new age has
come.
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